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We enta ghaieb 3any - Whenever you're away

We enta ghaieb 3any
Whenever you're away

3eny wala la7za betnam
My eyes never sleep for a moment (I never sleep)

wenta ghaieb 3any
Whenever you're away

ya 7abeeby beygheeb el kalam
I lose all my words, my love

(x2)

Gheyabak da3
Your absence is felt (it says is lost, doesn't make a lot of sense)

Sheghalt el bal
You have my mind occupied

wa7dy 3am 3ed el 2eyam
I am counting the days, all by myself

Ghamad ya 7abeeby 3eyonok
Just close your eyes my love
beta3ref sho ma3na el 7anan

and you will know the meaning of tenderness (7anan is more like comfort, or
compassion, or what's sometimes locally considered the woman's version of

love: taking care of her beloved)
be7ebek we be7eb jenonak

I love you and I love your madness
we fe 2lby fee 3endak makan

And there's a special place for you in my heart
2na laylee ra7 ye7keelak

My (sleepless) nights will tell you
3an ashwaakee wel gharam

about my longing and passion
men 2lby ra7 awadeelak

I will give you from my heart (I will send you some of my love)
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we 2adelak a7la salam
and send you my best regards

Yaly jareh 2lby
You are the one who has hurt my heart

2lby we afkary 3la nar
My heart and thought are in a living hell

2awel leyl el ghorbe
The first night you're away
ya 7abeby be7alak sho sar

I wonder what's become of you (I keep worrying about you, even right after
you've left)

2lby 2shta2 wel 2ashwa2 tes2al 2anak layl nehar
My heart is longing for you, and my longing (my love) is asking about you

day and night (I always long for you)
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